Orewa North School Internet Banking
Please Note: New Bank Account Number 12-3046-0203560-57
Orewa North School’s bank account number changed at the start of 2017. Please check that you are
using the new number 12-3046-0203560-57 (same account as before with new suffix 57) for your
internet banking. If you have saved our bank details with your bank, change the account number.

Are You New to Internet Banking?
If you are new to Internet Banking and would like to give it a go for Orewa North payments, please ask
your bank to set up internet access to your bank account for you. Your bank will give you a Login ID
and Password and some instructions on how to log into your bank account. Let them show you how to
make payments to ON School and how to save the school’s account number for future payments.

Orewa North School Bank Account Details (new since 2017):
Bank: ASB

Account: 12-3046-0203560-57

Please complete the banking fields in your internet payment as follows:
Particulars:
child’s area plus child's first name
Code:
child’s last name
Reference:
the purpose of your payment.
In notices you receive from the school requesting payment you may find a specific
Reference Code to use for your internet payment.
Some commonly used Reference Codes for payments to the School or PTA are:
MBDY
STAT
RGBY
A1 … A17

Maths Buddy
PICT
Stationery
SCHOL
Rugby
NETB
the area your child is in

Paper/ICT
Scholastic
Netball

SDON

School Donation

SWIM

Swimming

This is an example of what we like to see on our bank statement to help us process your payments:
The parents/caregivers of student Lisa Sanders from Area 5 are paying via Internet payment for Lisa’s
Paper/ICT contribution and School Donation. They would put the following into the bank reference
fields.
A5 Lisa

Sanders

PICT SDON

